WHEREAS the Regional District of Nanaimo established the Pacific Shores Sewer Service pursuant to Bylaw No. 1021, cited as “Pacific Shores Sewer Local Service Area Establishment Bylaw No. 1021, 1996”;

AND WHEREAS the Board of the Regional District of Nanaimo has been petitioned by the property owners to extend the boundaries of the service area to include the land shown outlined in black on Schedule ‘A’ of this bylaw and legally described as:

- Lot 1, District Lot 122, Nanoose District, Plan 26956;

AND WHEREAS at least 2/3 of the service participants have consented to the adoption of this bylaw in accordance with the Local Government Act;

NOW THEREFORE the Board of the Regional District of Nanaimo, in open meeting assembled, enacts as follows:

1. **Amendment**

   “Pacific Shores Sewer Local Service Area Establishment Bylaw No. 1021, 1996” is amended as follows:

   By amending Schedule ‘A’ to include the property shown outlined on Schedule ‘A’ attached to and forming part of this bylaw.

2. **Citation**

   This Bylaw may be cited as “Pacific Shores Sewer Local Service Area Amendment Bylaw No. 1021.13, 2019”

Introduced and read three times this _____ day of __________, 2019.

Adopted this _____ day of __________, 2019.
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